
FINE MEETING HELD

Annual Convention of the Rock
Island Baptist Asso-- "

ciation.

AN ABLE ADDRESS BY DB, EXED

Officer Chosen and Next Gathering
Voted

The following- report of the annual
convention of the Hock" Island 15a st'

association is taken from the
Geneseo News-Aren- a:

Those who have attended the ses-
sions of the Hock Island Uaptist as-
sociation, no matter whether they
belong: to the Daptist denomination
or some other, liave certainly been
rewarded for their time and trouble.

The sony service led by Kev.' W. II.
Dickman. Cambridge, . opened the
evening-- session Wednesday. The ad-

dress of .1ml son 15. Thomas, IJ. 1 ., f
Chicago, upon the subject. "The Call
of Cod the Iiuptists to America."
was a powerful presentation of the
vast opportunities here in America
for the establishment of Christ's king-
dom and an earnest plea to Chris-
tian hearts everywhere to take ad-

vantage of these "golden oportnni-ties- "

and become valiant soldiers of
the Lord desus.

The second address of the evening
was by Kev.j (). L. Svvanson, upon the
subject of "Foreign Missions." Mr.
Swanson has had six years exper-
ience in' the foreign province of As
sam hs a Daptist missionary. His ad-

dress dealt mainly with a description
of the people of 'Assam, their man-
ners and customs.

Uev. Swanson and wife expect to
leave in the near future to again
take up missionary work in Assam.
It will mean' a greater sacrifice than
ever this time, as they are obliged to
leave the ir two children, aged four
and nine years, in tliis country.

Thursday's program opened with
the transaction of the business of the
association at 9:30 a. m. At -- :0t p.
m.. Miss Sue Howell, of Moline. gave
an interesting a.ldress upon the sul- -
jeet. "Home Mission Work," anil at
2::J0 p. in., Mrs. H. A. Stoughton. sec-
retary of the W. 15. F. M. S. V., re-
ported upon the work of that society.
Following this Mrs. .Tames Perry read
a paper written by Mrs. Charles Dun
ham upon the subject. "How to De-

velop a Missionary Spirit in the Hoys
and Uirls." The remainder of the af
ternoon and evening was devoted to
the V.. V. 1. r.

to

to

.the program was carried out as
published except that in place of the
orchestra, the ladies quartette fur-
nished the special music. Kvery num-ie- r

on the program was ably render
ed and highly interesting. -

The address of the moderator of
the association. Dr. II. W. Heed, of
Hock Island, on the subject, "In His
Xanif," was an inspiring appeal for
a closer relationship and a more ac
tive service to Christ. Following this
the singing of a hymn and prayer by
Uev. II. A. Stoughton concluded the- . .association.

OnU-e- r for Yer-
The officers of the association for

the ensuing year'are as .follows:
Sunday school President. Uev. H.

A. Stoughton. (ieneseo; vice presi
dents,' Frof. Hollenbeck, Aledo; Mr.
Munson, Cambridge, Thomas Watson,
Foster; secretary and treasurer,
Miss Cora Injmire, Aledo.

15. Y. I. I'. President, Uev. Dick-ma- n.

Cambridge ; vice presidents, I). II.
Duncan. Moline; Mr. Klliott, Marston,
Ida Anderson, Alpha; secretary and
Ireasurer, Miss Maude Ma hie, Moline;
educational secretary and junior
leader. Susie Howell, Moline.

Hoard of managers, in addition to
officers: Dr. Keed, of Koek Island;
!Miss Kster Hergland, Moline; Miss
ISessie Roberts. Alpha. Association
proper. Dr. Peed, moderator; C. L.
Flanders, clerk, Foster. A missionary
committee and trustees were also
elected.

The trustees of the Rock Island
Haptist association have now at their
flisposal a missionary fund of $4,400
besides some accrued interest. It is
intended that certain neglected fields
within the borders of the Pock Isl-

and association shall be opened up in
the near future.

The convention in Oeneseo has been
a decided success in every way. The
attendance has been good consider-
ing that (Jeneseo is way to one side
of the territory of the association.
The Cflth annual meeting will be held
at Cordova in August of 190.1.

A Snre Car for Diarrhoea.
Coming as it does, in the busiest

season, when a man can least afford
to lose time, a sure and quick cure
for diarrhoea is very desirable. Any-
one who has given it a. trial will tell
you that : the quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy in use for this
disease is Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. There is
no loss of time when it is used,' as
one or two doses of it will cure any
ordinary attack. It never fails, not
even In the most severe and danger-
ous cases. For sale by all druggists.

Shatter All Record.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to
doctors to cure a severe case of pilefl,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bncklen's Arnica Salve soon cored

ihira.' Subdues ' inflammation, con-
quers aches, kills pains. Best salve
in the world. 25e at TIartz & Ullle- -

'

meyer's drug store. ' '

WHEELER CANDIDATE "'.
FOR COMMISSIONER

Capt. Jj. L. Wheeler, of Sterling.
United States engineer in charge of
the western section of the Illinois
and Mississippi canal, is likely, to land
in a fat berth if the Chicago papers
tell the truth. : Three Illinois men are
candidates for members of the Isth-
mian commission which con-
gress lias authorized and which Presi-
dent Pooscvelt will appoint. They
are:

Capt. L. L. Wheeler, government en-

gineer in charge of construction of
the Hennepin canal. .

Istham Pandolph, of Chicago, chief
engineer of the sanitary district of
Chicago. '

John F. Wallace, chief engineer of
the Illinois Central railroad.

TALES OF THE AIRE
The play of "Held by the Knemy'

brought William (iillette into promi-
nence at a single bound. It made his
name a power in theatricals, and the
Frohmans were quick in binding him
in a contract for years. While Sher-
lock Holmes and Secret Service are
from his pen, "Held by the Knemy"
is considered his masterpiece. The
public 'lemaiid the play. Its thrills,
its comedy and pathos reaches every
heart and Ihis etfort at dramatic art
will ever stand as a true American
play. Its great power to attract is
still evident, and the constant demand
for its production led to its being
booked as among the lirst of attrac-
tions. It. is to be at the llinois thea
tre tomorow evening.

Manager Cox, of the Illinois thea
tre, last evening gave the daily paper
carriers of the city a treat and a
large delegation of them responded
to his invitation to occupy two rows
in the balcony reserved for them at
"Hip Van Winkle." given by the Van
Dyke & Katon company.

Speaking of the society comedy
darma "For Home and Honor, which
plays the Illinois theatre next Mon
day evening.the Philadelphia F.nquirer
says:

""For Home and Honor," a drama
in four acts, by Lcm. 15. Parker, was
produced at the Standard ' theatre
last night for the first time " here.
Original in theme and cleverly con-

structed is Lem. Parker's melodrama.
The story of the play concerns the
experiences of Margaret Mordaunt.
who has been betrayed by a man she
thought her husband. When she
learns the truth the heart broken
girl leaves the man anil begins life
anew. Subsequently she marries a
lieutenant in the Tnitcd States navy.
She is in the midst of her happiness
when she is confronted by the man
who has caused her so much misery.
There is further trouble for the much
harassed heroine, of course, but the
curtain finally falls in her complete
triumph and the utter rout of those
who wished her harm. The char-
acter of Margaret Mordaunt received
careful .and conscientious treatment
at the hands of Minnie Dixon-Parke- r,

the capable leading woman. Miss
Dixon's portrayal was consistent
throughout. Perhaps the greatest
compliment that can be paid Lem. I!.
Parker is to record the fact that the
gallery took so kindly to villiany as
to hiss strenuously.

IMPROVEMENTS ORDERED
AT COLLEGE GYMNASIUM

The executive committee of the
board of directors of Augustana col-
lege met Thursday evening at the
president's room, all members of the
committee being present with the
exception of Uev. Da hi berg, of Hock
Island; Dr. Ludwig linlmes, of lturl-ingto- n,

Iowa; Dr. Drodine, of Orion.
Considerable business of import-

ance, to the students was transacted
at the meeting. Among other things
the committee approved the plans for
a Complete bathing apparatus and
dressing rooms' to lie provided for
the students. The bath and dressing
rooms will be locatetl in the gymna-
sium. Another improvement which
will be appreciated by those who at
tend the" college is the item of lock
ers for the use of those who do not
live near the college building. They
will be located in the halls or what-
ever place is convenient.

Manager .Jesierson reported that
up to the present time there had
been a greater demand for rooms
than ever before in the historj- - of the
college. '

CRABBE MARCH A WINNER

Fine Musical Composition Dedicated to
Trl-Cl- tr Vrmm dob.

"The Press Club March," by Lee 15.

Grabbe, and published by the (Irabbe
Publishing company, of Davenport,
has been placed on the market, with
the prospect of becoming one of the
popular musical hits of 'the season.
The title page bears the heading of
all the newspapers of the three
cities as well as a fine cut made from
the photograph taken of the press
club members and guests of honor in
attendance at the Dewey day banquet
at the Watch Tower the first of last
May, when the tri-cit- y fraternity eele
brated the victory of Manila bay by
entertaining four distinguished Chi
cago newspaper men, John T, Mc--
Cntehron. George Ade, Richard Henry
Little and Henry Harrett Chamler-lain- .

The march has the true Grab--
beonian swing1 and doubtless ' will
have a large sale.

Ucenaed to Wed. '

James Manley Saunders. .Fast Moline
Miss Ellen Creager ' Watertown
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MOVEFORGOODRDADS

Expected to Start a Far Reaching
Showing in Their

Value.

IK CONNECTION WITH IAIE

Train to Ite Sent Out Over North
west By Department of

Agriculture.

Waidilripton. ' Aug. 3n.' The good
roads competition in connection with
the Minnesota state fair, on the
grounds between St. Paul and Mln-neaiMili-

on Sept. 1. U and .'J. is ex-

pected to Inaugurate' the tr.ost far-reachi-

and effective demonstration
of the value of good roads so far given.
The oSlcc of road inquiry of. the de-
partment of Hgrkuliure will take a
lending part in this "convention.

At the time of the convention a good
roads train will be equipped by the
Great Northern railway and put at the
disposal of the department of agri-
culture ofllcials and others interested
in the work. It wilt visit the most cen-
tral points and promote the holding of
meetings similar to that at the Min-
nesota fair.

Itinerary of Train.
The itinerary of the good roans mun-

is as follows: St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis. Sept. 1 to C; St. Cloud. Minn.. Sept.
S to 13: Fargo. N. I., Sept. 15 to 2o;
Grand Forks. N. I).. Sept. . to J7:
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. l to 12: Portland,
Ore., Oct. Vi to '''. The di partnu lit
of agriculture will be represented l.v
Director Martin Dodge, of the olllcc
of road inquiry, and his assistant, M.
ti. Kldridge: '. Superintendent A. W.
Machen, of the free delivery, and Au
lltor Henry A. Castle, auditor for the
post office department,

Ills Right Threatened.
"While picnicking last month my

boy was poisoned by some
weed or plant," sa3s W. II. Dibble, of
Sioux City, Iowa. "He rubbed the
poison off his hands into his eyes and
for a while we were afraid he would
lose his sight. Finally a neighbor
recommended DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well
as ever." For skin diseases, cuts,
burns, scalds, wounds, insect bites.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is sure
cure. Relieves piles at once. Deware
of counterfeits. All druggists.
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IC avo hiit support- our own home during the academic years It can easily attains
develop a strong univtu'sity. it has a mo.-- , excellen- t- X

COLLEGE whose diploma is recognized by the leading universities of this country :ml Kiinpe. Zz

POST GRADUATE AND THEOLOGICAL SCHC0L3 olTer university courses.

O IS THE ACADEMIC a superior high school cduealion is Here, tro, you may let y.ur s ns j rej are for any ui i

vcrsity.
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT furnishes a ood general education and prepares students for t.vi. hiii ;,, the public schools.

0

THE OP MUSIC olTers the lx'sl opportunity for obtaining under t!ie ui.lanee of well prepare.1 teachers, who
studied for noted instructors iMith here in Europe.

;.c

THE

SCHOOL OF ART i directed by an of repute. Come and see our line art jui tilings. gi
EUSINESS the favorite one of the three cities. Its graduates are supplying most responsible positions.

All students attending feel t lie fjuh kening of t ho college spirit, shire its university life with its influence, its li'rary,
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THOUSAND STUDE
AT AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

SLthis.Koal

DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATORY

inanities cheerfully answered, GUSTAV ANDREEN.

MOO

The oeinnin ot the end the most niantic t'urnitni't? selling ever done in August hy any common concern letvcen
Chicago and Omaha. The selling grows more brisk the end pproaohes. Profits out the question, what we
aimed and accomplished was to unloa.d and make room tlu; daily rivals Fall stock: Our tuegant new block

not he ready for 15 to days and until keys turned over to us, we will cut and slash all prices on all

FURNITURE, - CARPETS, -

sm&MMp'm

R.emoval

NT

Workmen making alterations in our old store and we hampercU and crowded, perhaps trifle inconvenient to
trade, yet tlu; thousands irvmatcha.ble bargains oiler for the next 15 days will make for all tin; time,
trouble and distance you come to attend this

GREAT RECORD BREAKING REMOVAL SALE.
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Our new store when, completed will bo the largest and most up-to-da- te furniture store between Chicago and St. Loins.
All modern conveniences to make shopping a pleasure, well ventilated and lighted. Our windows will speak for them-
selves. 3e on the watch for our opening and come. But just this week, you will rind a grand money saving oppor-tunit- y

in our removal sale, a proposition you should investigate at once, before we move. We cannot guarantee any of
these prices ta.fter this move. .

Wo HOILBIROOiK,

3.50

.

25, Years the Furniture King of the Tri-Citie- s. 103, 105, 107 East Second St. Davenport, Iowa.


